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i oil ritiji

Lawrence County is Now
"

the Map

Two New Wells Good Enough to I

more All Doubt as to this

, Territory.

The .N12WS ha been somewhat
isonnrutlve In Iib reports of the
oil development In Ijiwrcuce countv.
We have given oa nearly the fa--

0 It ua tMHslble to obtain, accom-

panied It very Utile comment. In
these mutter It U Impossible tj be
entirely accurate, because the pro.
ducllon of a 'well can be only d

until subjected to a pumping
text extruding over a period of
some week.

Hut we are aura of our around !.t

but. '..'"
Enough la now known ubout (he

field to remove all doubt that there
la an extensive deposit here of the
richest trade ;f oil. Two metis

'

completed slnro the NKW8 W'W

published laal. week have settled
:fco question beyond all doubt. The.
'leld extend from Three Mile cre"k
at leaat all mile weal and probab-
ly further. Just how farls yet to
ba determined. AImi, the width ia

yet to be defined, but the Indlia-Uon- a

are that the field has an
width of four to alx miles.

Export representing the Stand-ir- d

and other oil companies have
been here by the score washing the

evcloiyneitt, and theae complin"-
are now paying fumy prices .'or
tawva within the "charmed circle."

The oil. la of the highest qtin.ll' v.

:nou aa tho Pennsylvania trade.
It la found In the llerea aril, whl.h
la noted for the long life of 'a
vella. Many Berea wella have been
producing ateedlly for thirty year.

Ono of the wella In tula fluid
alto shows enough production from
the lllg Injun amid to pay.

county la to
become one of the 'richest oil

in tho rountiy.
Tha Bquare lval well i the Lafe

Hays farm came In good lustFrldny.

II la anid to be making three barrels
pr day natural.. which ahould c
good for ten liu..el nfter ahoollu.
hi report yealerduy anya there ia ovoi
I loo fwl of oil In the well.

(The bent welt yet drilled la Ve-ri- ra

No. 2, ou the O'Neal rrm. aub-fiaa- o

of Chrla Lawrence nnd othe.--

from the lluaseyville coinpiuiy.
niiiteB of 3D to iQ biim la per dny
e placed upon thla well. Thla colo
ny will continue to drill wella

liitll the lenae ia fully developed.
Tho Reuben Fork Oil Company

faaa n derrick completed nuu bnm
jjpeucer haa tho contract for drill-

ing and will atnrt nt once.
The Cochran Oil Company ia Tuah-In-

work on lu dunlck. Thoie two
cninpiiulea nre well wllblu the terri-
tory coiinleil tood and excellent riw
ujla are expected.

A contract hna beVn made to di
relop the Andrew New farm neir
TorchllKht, Work la to aturt In n

abort time.
The buaaeyvllle Oil Company lias

diwldcd' lo drill more 'wulla on IU
ierrltory. Much credit for tho re-

lent development la due thla com-'pan-

With atrenuoua labor the
promoters sold enough atock to

Irill the' flrat well on Hie O'Neil
form, and being a good ono thla

atarted the excitement.. The flr.it
well la flowing regulurly every few
Jaya,

Threw or four of tho new wella
re to bo ahot thla week.

Two reproaenUllvea of tho Cum-

berland i'lpo Lino Company will be
hero today to consult with tho var-lou- a

companies about putting a pipe
' lino Into thla field. Thla la a brunch
of tho Standard Oil Company. A

main line croaac Tug river nbout
nluo mllea from LouIbu, making
tho plpo line proposition an easy

one.
There la conaldorable talk of es-

tablishing an oil reflaery at Loulan
to handle the oil of thla territory.
It Is considered entirely feasible
by experienced oil men and it would

be well for the companlea to con-

sider thla proposlton before bind-

ing themselvoa to dlspoae ot oil

ilaewhore.

Council Proceedings.

.ha'"" '"' ''" or ar tlBecause of no quorum on
" Production of ho.e thing,

date tb. city council held
a session on the followli.it Thurs- -

day night, llealdea transacting rou-

tine bualueaa some hew buslnoiH
Waa done. The poll lux for 1HI2
will be one dollar, the levy for each
ope hundred dnlluis will bo fifty
cents and the achool tax ten centa.

The sahiry'of the Marshal hna
been reduced from thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars to flftocu dollaru per month,
with the feea which pertuin to tho
position. It la understood that thi
twenty dollars taken from his sal-

ary will be paid n nlnht policeman,
who will also be required to atlaii'l
to the street llKhts. It is argued
that a good night officer Is more
necessary than a .day office?,'

that during the daytime on.'
cltliens ran take care of tiieoisolven,
while in the houra of dnrkneoa they
require ylnllunt, fearleaa pmtex t.i

The .M:ir"hil M cnuOnue to
his couimlsalon aa collector of

tux. The revenue to the city from
!l taxable real ratnto.for will
up about $4,200. Each street Ughl
ill ring 1912 will cost the town fifty

ivnti. per month.

Captain Marion Spurlock Dead.

The death of Captain Francis
Marlon Spurlock, one of the oldest
steamboat men along the Ohio river,
occurred this morning at 2 o'cloi k

at the home of the family, In South
Point, na a result of advanced une
and general debility.

Captain Spurlock had renched the
age of 79 years and during all those
years he has been active In bualnesn
with the exception of the past few
years, when during which he had
spent his time quietly awaiting the
final summons. Catlettsburg Tri-

bune. .
'

From far Into. the 60's to far In-

to the lift's Cnpt. Spurlock was well
known along the lllg Sandy from
Catlettaburg lo the 'Forka' Ho a
seldom took a boat higher than
loulaii. .

WEST VIRGINIA WEALTH.

Our Neighbor is One of the Richest

o( States.

Jftkerabur, W. Va., N.iveiiihei-'.-S-

liY.u h la being said f.Noi't. the
wonderful richness ofWcst 'ruitiln
lu coal, oil, gaa, timber, .i nei. 'tu--

rai.d, lottery clays and iihtr th.ini.--

used In Ihe manufacture of vftrlo is

ii'iiclc--' o' glint commercial lm.i.r-ta.i'-

Inat fie fact is geii.all"
cn by her own trf.ple.Ciat

that .i . ul'iire Is the c!.ic' bii.il--

ni l tie' moat Imporiai'i n t!.

State. The various dally ioi'riaif
of the country are filled ,nery now

and again with the great m.t'iut
of coal the big production '.if Jll. tl ?

i

wonderful gas poluntlalltl the tin- -

luetics timber leld of West ligluia
and the money meaning they have
for the people, and 'practically no

mention is made ot Its ugrlculture.
Tho farmer says nothing and "saws
wood, "which In his case menus plow

lug. planting and harvesting his
crops, and ut the end of the yo.irp
has more to show In the wuy of ac

complishment than any of tho othert
While coal, "the most loudly publish-

ed product of the State, was pro-

duced In 191D to the amount of
$6,ri.00rt,tHi0, six ngiicultiiral

Items corn, oats, wheat, liny, pota-

toes and k -- were grown to

a value of S8,000,bu0. The fruit,
berries, garden "truck" and othor
things brought forth by the husband
man would easily run the grosB am-

ount up to $100,000,1101, or nlmost
DO por cent, more than the roturns
from coal. Yet with all this, the
surface of tho agricultural pooslbll-tle- s

of the Stuto has harly been
more than scratched.

And the biggest part of the story

is to tome. West Virginians aro
sending out ot the State $38,000.0ill
a year for tho purchase of those
agricultural products of dally nec-

essity which her furinerB fall nnd

refuse to raise for them to eat. The
conditions prevailing in the mining

regions and nbout the manufactur-
ing centers are Buch that prices are
extraordinarily high, and the assur-

ance of profit to the ogricuHurlst
andmarket gardener la absolute. Yet

not only in these sections, but

it

throughout all imrts of. the 8tal,
i thousands of acru of fertile lanu

--

baudman
In no sections Is this, neglect ot

opportunity more apparent- than in

the broad acres of rich bottom and
fertile uplaiida that He on the West
Virginia sldo of the Ohio River, and
In no section of the country arc
there more Inviting prospects for
immediate .competence mid final
wealth lor those who put their faith
In the soil and Improve It by their
works. From .Marshall county, 8"
mlli above, to the lilg Sandy River,
140 miles below this point, stretch-
es as fine a bodynf agricultural laud
m Ilea on the continent, hlfchly pro-

ductive, easily tillable and pierced
by a railroad und bordered by a

navigable river from end to end. A

atraiiK-- r passing over the Ohio Riv-

er division of the Unltlmore & Ohio
Railroad for the first time I struck
by the fine "lay of the imid, by

tho splendid profusion of corn, wheat
potatoes or other field product lo
bo seen from the car window, and
marvels ut liie power of the soil
which can after more than a cen-

tury of cultivation bring forth auch
crops with so little artificial ttU.
Then he begins to think of the great
murkets that He within easy rea- h.

and is Mill more forcibly struck by

the almost eullre absent o of mar-

ket gardens and truck farms and
the aenernt luck of care of the or-

chards.

Byron C. Piatt.

The iKixt number In the Entertain
ment Courao of thla season will be

presented .'nt Masonic Hall on Wed-

nesday, evening, .Dec.- 80.. We ha e

enjoyed the Marguerite Smith people.
and the orglnahty and freshness c f

tho tireiiy sketch shown us by tic

Inimitable Bowman;and on the occa-

sion of which we write Byron Plait,
wonderful lecturer, known on the

lyce'im stage na The Man With a
Message, will make his Initial bow-t-

a Louisa audience,
Mr, Plait comes without the en-

ticing strains of muRlcwith no help

of wig, grease paint or powder.wlth
no extrinsic aids whatever, but with
reputation of being at once an en-

tertainer and helper to higher and

letter things.IIo comes as a prophet
of a Now Era. a message which is
one haa Bnld"lnlerpreta Jesus Christ
lu terms of present day life." One
Chautauqua leader has said if
Mr. Plait's lecture, that it Is the
Strongest one ever given In tlulr

r,.,Uir8(,.

The following from the Memphis
Commercial the
aa being one of the strongest en-

dorsements that could be wtittjn
of any m it n : ,

"Holding tho audience spell bourn'
which filled to Its rapacity the aud-

itorium of the FirBt Methodist
Church, Ilyrou C. Piatt delivered his
lecture last night on the subject of
"American Mornls." When the

Li,i,c finished there were nmelis
rrnm i ovt,r t1(, house, which came
from thronta not spenkable In pub- -
.. . ....lie places. Men gripped the uncus.
if hem lies and one was heard to
say: "By he Is 'right.'" The
people as perhaps they had
never listened before.'

A milI1 who could win such a no-

tico Is surely worth hearing. Musonii
Mall should be packed next Wed-

nesday night.

V Bells.

Of much soclnl Interest In the
hume community of the young peo-

ple was tho marriage of Miss Ber-

tha Watson, the handsome young

Preston of

stun, W. Va., The wedding occurod
at nt the Slnton Hotel, Cin-

cinnati. Hqv. T. II. for-

mer pastor of the First Baptist
Church, at Catlettsburg, perform d

the ceremony. The bride, who is

a handsome brunette, a blue
tailored broadcloth, with hat aud
gloves to match. The wedding was

witnessed by Just a few
the family, also two aunts of the
bride. Mrs. F. L. of Louisa,

aud Mrs. M. G. Watsou, of Hunting-

ton, alto Dr. B. F. of Char-

leston, a brother of the groom.

Ashland Independent
The bride bat Visited , rela-lv-

In Louisa, where was quite

popular with her many friends.

v '. i

OIL E TRAGEDY

Detective and Prisoner Are

Both Killed.

John of Catlettsburg, a

Gid Rlarcum, of Mingo County.

are the Victims.

Detective John Vanhoose, Cat
lettsburg, und Gid Marcum, some

where near Broedsn, W. Va., were

both killed laat Sunday as a result
of Marcuin's arrest by the detec-

tive. Nothing very definite can be
learned Just now of the double trag-ed-

as all reDOrta concerning It
are conflicting. It is said tnat for
a long time the N. & W. railroad
has been the field where robbe.B
and thieves havo. successfully piled

their vocation, Willi

ouly an arrest. A few
days ago who was em-

ployed by the Ualdwln Agency, re-

ceived orders to go up the Twelve
Pole dlvlBioti of the N. & W. and
arrest Marcum, who was suspected
of being guilty of some of the dep-

redations on Its property.
Vanhoose went search Mar-

cum, taking with him a constable or
deputy sheriff named George Oam-ron- .'

Somewhere between Breeden
and Dlnguss they found Marcum
who, when told what they wanted,

surrendered apparent good humor
and all three started for a train-He- re

comes In what seems at this
distance a most unaccountuble thine,.
The oflcers neither handcuffed their
priaouer nor soarched him for weup

ons. and while thus walking along
Marcum, as suddenly as lightning
strikes, drew a pistol, shot detective
Vanhoose three times, once III the
arm and once In the stomach, the
third shot through the head,
killing him instantly. He then turn
ed his weapon Damrdn, but the
officer waa too quick for him and
shot him through the left eye, the
wound causing instant death.

Vanhoose waa married, leaving a
widow and two children. He was a
sou of Jeff who many

years ago waa a resident of this city

and was at one time city marshal.

EASTERN KENTUCKY.

Good Write-u- p.

Eastern Kentucky has come Into
Its own at Inst.. Progress and pros-

perity have planted their banners
on its mountain tops; keys of gold

are unlocking those vast storehouses

Appeal .trikes Ncs;T6 .OUiSVille PflSt GiYeS OUf SSCtiOll

listened

Wedding

Vanhoose.

aforesaid

enough to provide for tho comfort
mwl nf n nation.- ..
any tlmt have taken in the
history of the State are now trau- -

splriug In the land that Is shadow- -

ed by the Cuniborlnnds and
ihe mountain ranges that separate

frnm tlm Old Dominion.
CapltulMs its millions

, nf in,,,- -

out

treasures; are
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out Its wealth; men who have con-

ducted great enterprises are devo-

ting themselves to this land,

of piomlse but of certainty, and

through the advance of tho east-

ern section.
What Is happening In Eastern Ken-

tucky is, therefore, of flrat
Interest to the people or Kentucky,

und especially to Louisville, as
city which Is certain to feel the
metropolis of the State, and as a

benefits of this new era Into which

Eastern Kentucky has entered.
The development of this section

been In progress now
years, but It Is only in the

past two or three years that it has
reached the quick, and It Is In
past twelve months that It has
possible to comprehend and
the amailng changes that are sweep

ing away the old mountain land ofllcan.

v::

feud and moonshine legend, replac-

ing It .with a region of Industrial
importance and wealth second fJ
none In the United States.

.Now there can be noted, not mere
ly year by year, but day by day the
progress of this change, the build-

ing of railroads, the opening of new
mines, the construction of cities In"

the wIldcrnesB.the building of.
and school houses, churches, with
wealth for all who have
and foresight to deserve it, with
employment and plenty for every

one who is willing-t- o do his share
In the great work of briuging to ihe
full the resources of the Kentucky

mountains.
lu this development there are en-

listed great companies of organized
Eastern capital to do for the moun-

tains everything that money has
power to do when directed by skill
and experience; the railroads, with

their iremendous powers, and th
men who have faith In the future
of the mountains and who have plan
ned and worked and waited for wlia
has come.

Today lite story is a recital of the
expenditure by railroads of mil
lions new lines into the coal
fields and such uchleveinetits us that
of the Consultation Coal Company
in building in the heart of tie)

mountains the city of Jenkins, whica
within two yeara time will have

inhabitants.

Wolf Slain in Louisa. -

Louisa has not gone back to thu
days when bear and deer came to

the river to quench their thirst and
the wild turkey called to Its mate
in the dense forest, which at one
time flourished Walnut Grove
addition to Louisa now existB on
tho beautifully engraved stock ot
the note.d company ot Wolcott,
Catchem. Shearem & Co. Neither
is the whoop of the original Red
mnn instead of the "musical"
noteB Bounded from the windows of
the I. O. 0. F, every Friday
But It is a solemn fact thut a real
wolf, not a live one stuffed with
itraw, was run down (or up) and
shot fatally dead in that part of
Louisa known as Italy on Tuesday
of this week.

When Its presence was first re
ported the greatest excitement , en
sued. Children big enough to climb
trees perched on the topmost limbs.
while smaller ones took to the cel
lars, followed by Jeff Wilson and
two of Arble's dogs. You know they
are 'possum dogs and were skeered
it a wolf.

Meanwhile the bolder citizens
gathered to the number of about
eleventeen and gave chase, the wolf
leading by about half a mile, It
looked for a time as If the ferocious
varmint would escape, but your un
cle Josh Diamond, who hunted
wolves when John Gartin was a

merb knew exactly what to
So he Just took his trusly

Josh .just
door Wolf vttrons Hues

weepin for about fivecoalitewherein nature placed ages ago

.hur.l.B

place

along

providing

"ad broken tho night before and
dormnnt section, with Its wonder-- 1

ful 'the railroads Uled nearly every chicken in north- -

i.. ,uiJ .r.,. . Louisa.
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I. 1... nl.i.rlu ' ""
.minutes ue let onve. so ne ui.
and the pesky thing dropped stone
dead; If vbu dare doubt for a sln- -

K1" f''te Joan oia tnese
tuiugs just waiK over, to naiy wnena

the mud Is fordable and he'll show

J'"" the Identical where the
WOll SLUUU BUI! UIIU ICl liuu Diiuui.

LATER: Since the above waa

P"t In type have learned that it
was Arble Wilsons pet wolf that

Shot By Their Brother.

The of Mr. John Austin,
Garrets Bend; was the scene of a
serious accident, on Wednesday of
last week. While mother was busy

with the cares of her dally work.the
children, aged one, eight and twelve
yeara. respectively, were play.

The older one took up a shot gun

that was loaded and ttiBome manner
:i was discharged. The baby, one
year old, was killed aud the brother,
eight years old, was severly woun-e- d

tha right shoulder. His recov-orw- y

Is assured.
This Is a very deplorable affair

and should be a warning to every
parent, that the carlesa use of fire
arms about the house, may some
time wreck the hearts of tte parents
In a like manner. Lincola Reyub- -

V u. ...

Kentucky War Claims.

A total of 178,234 In Kentucky- -

war claims will be asked by the
War Claims Committee of the House
in Its annual bill. This legislation
failed at the recent seBslon.but the'
members of the War Claims Com-

mittee, on which Representative F.
W. Sims, of Tennessee, Is chairman,
and Representative R. Thomas.
Jr., Kentucky, a member, proralse- -

to pass the bill before the end of
this session. The bill be Introduced
soon. The list given by districts
below was secured from an advan ie .

copy of the bill furnished the Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Both Kentucky Senatrs will
frm when the Senate war

claims bill Is drafted, and .they will
undoubtedly Insert many Kentucky
claims in that measure. But

list concerns the ,Hotne .

members only, and contains these
claims.

. Ninth District Secured by Rep-

resentative W. J. Fields; total. 12- -
'

r 30. Daniel Mans. Maysvllle. $210
John W. Robblns, Bracken county.

$263; T. P. Salyer, Lawrence county
J3S0; John E. Wells, Mason c6un'y,
$256; William J. Worthington.
areenun county, $36; St. Andrew'j
Lodge, No. 18, Cynthlana, - $600;
Baptist church, Flenrlngsburg, $775'

Another Who Can "Come Back."

Under this headline the Frank-
fort correspondent of the Louisville -

Times of Tuesday said this of a well ;'
known Loulsian:

"John Rice, one of the prominent
Democrats of the Big Sandy sec-

tion, arrived yesterday and was glv- -
en a cordial greeting by his many

old friends here. He was clerk in
the Auditor's office many years ago

under MaJ. L. C. Norman, and, If
reports be will be In the Aud-- '
itor's office again under Henry Bos--

worth, after January 1st. Mr. Rico
looks as young as he did fifteen:
years ago when he left Frankfort.
He always takes an active Interest
In politics and Is recognized as a

good hustler.

FARMER'S WEEK

lit Kentucky State University, Lexing-

ton January. 2nd.

Farmers week Is to begin January
2 at the College of Agriculture of
Kentucky State University In Lex-

ington and the programme is one

that should appeal to progressive
agriculturists all parts - of tb
State.

Some of the important eventa ot
the week are the annual corn show,
the State dniry show and the meet-

ing of the State Horticultural So

clety. In addition there are to be

... ...ing, and also instructions ror wom

en In the several branches of do-

did, ami sat m breeders' conventions, represent-hl- s
front till Mr. tried . ,hB of Btock rals--

i.rlnlwest

......r,.ll.,

spot

home of

at

in

Y.

of

true,

In

mestlc science. Immediately follow-

ing Farmers' Week will begin the '
winter short course in agriculture, '.

which will continue iiulll the mid-

dle of March, thiiB offerlug a splen- -

did opportunity for those who de-

sire to enlarge their knowledge of
scientific farming.

The corn show and the horticul-

tural exhibltB will be of particular.
Importance, Kentucky Is cnpnble of
growing bigger and better crops of
corn and tho opportunities that are.
offered lu the State, for develop-

ment In fruit growing are to a large
extent neglected. Tho displays ot --

corn and fruits will show something ;

of the possibilities that nre ahead
of us In the way of more efficient
agricultural endeavor. Kentucky's .

com yield ahould easily bo doubled

and Kentucky's orchard product
should be multiplied. The boys'

clubs nre demonstrating how corn
may be grown, Possibly, after a
while, the boys may embark In hor-

ticulture, as they have done la
some sections of the country, and
many convince their fathers of tho
folly of expecting an orchard to .

maintain Itself without assistance
and pay decent returns on the In-

vestment.
Farmers' Woek at Lexington i

should be a successful week In

every way, and with every succeed- - ;

ing year should become a more
powerful force for agricultural ei--
panslon.
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